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Oil King, 83, Gracious te
at

Church

HAVE TO

.Nr Yerk, July 10. Three news
went from New erk te

aferrytewn bright nnd early yesterday
merninf with instruct lenn net te come
back without pictures of Jehn I). llnrkc-fell- er

who, en the tiny nftcr his ciRhty
third birthday anniversary, wan due te
make his usual Sunday appearance at
the New Community Church.

They did net start nerthwnul In very
hopeful mood, for Jehn D. Rockefeller
U notoriously camera shy and nlmet
as difficult te photograph as he Is te
Interview.

The point of the story Is that, dis-

couraged as started, they came
back with their magazines! crammed
with, negatives showing Jehn D. Rocke-
feller, octegcnnrlan jiliix. oil king, coun-
try wnilr' churchgoer, in a vnriety of
poses, assumed especially for them, as-

sumed docilely nnd genially.
But they paid, and this uas the man-

ner of their paying :

Their npparatus uuslung and nil
ready for netlen, the three
mobilized at the tennenu doer when Mr.
Rockefeller Mepped from his car a 111-t-

after 10 o'clock in the morning.

Had te Attend Service
"New, Mr. Rockefeller." they

In chorus wheedling, "just one picture,
please?"

Tlie seamed, deeply lined face was
rrere creased than ever as the subject
of their attentions smiled and beamed,
little crinkly lines puckering out from
theso blue eyes that can be se hard
en occasion and that were se genial jul
then. A thin hand was waved In a
gesture that cenvejed at once entreaty,
warning nnd command and the hepi--fu- l

expressions en three eager fncee
faded away, only te revive as a gentle
voice said :

"Net new, boys. Wnlt until after
church. Ittit de come In nnd nttend the
services."

After he had been conducted te his
own pew above the chnncel mil. Mr.
Rockefeller twisted around te make Mire
that his three recruits were in their
places nnd were sticking.

The Ma eel until the
end. as quiet as mice In their pew, but
they were among thtVi first te act upon
the Instant for departure. They were
outside and unllmbcrlng almost before
ether were stirring. Hut they had still
mere te learn about the New Cemm-
unis Church nnd its Mays.

All Around
After a custom of which the ver-ahipc- rs

are rather fend. Dr. Nelsen
made his wny te the doer. Tlieie the
whole congregation gathered, exchang-
ing handshakes with the rector and
greetings with each ether. Mr. Rocke-
feller was in the thick of it, smiling
nnd saying thank you ever and ever
as his friends nnd neighbors told him
hew pleased they were at the-wa- y he
withstood the onslaughts of time.

Net until that of the
community spirit from which the. church
had chosen its name, was at end und
the congregation was whirling uway in
meters or wandering ever tlie reads in
search of Sunday dinners, did Mr.
Rockefeller come out.

But when he did appear, he who has
refused te pose a thousand times, re-

membered ills word nnd made net the
slightest demur.

The aged face was still crinkled with
smiles and as fast as the trio who
had done his bidding and attended di-
vine worship, directed, Mr. Rockefeller
turned this way und that, lifted and
lowered his head and allowed himself
te be snapped and snapped. Net until
the cameras had their till did the ses-
sion end ns the sub-
ject climbed into his meter, looking ex-
ceedingly pleased with himself and every
one elbe.

As he depnrted there was much com-
ment en ills geed spirits nnd the bright-
ness of eyes which disappeared behind
blf meter guggles before the car set
out nt sedate pace. And semo noted
with what great care Mr. Rockefeller
guarded himself agnlnst tlie-- sudden
chills se dangerous te men of his age.
He seemed te ignore the bright summer
weather and were heavy, thick-sole- d

shoes, a leather meter vest and an
overcoat.

,

GOAT'S BAAING SAVES BABY

Calls Attention te Abandoned Child
In Mosquite Marshes

New Yerk. Jyly 10.(By A. P.)
A goat with a venerable beard, old
enough te knew thnt things must he
sadly nmlss somewhere when n henithv

baby girl wns left
te the mercy of mosquitoes in the
marshes of Ceney Island Creek, by Ills
Mealing nt dawn yesterday called help
te the nbandened Infant.

Jerry Pernlee. fifteen years old, was
riding threugn ceney en tlie tall of an
lce wacen when his nttentlen was at- -

traded bv the baaing of the goat te the
bank 'of the stream where the mite had
been" left. He took the bnby te the Cenev
Island police station, where the chilli
was-ircnt- ed for a severe case of mes- -

bites, and n search wns stnrted?1ulteHer parents. The police say the
child, apparently abandoned, had spent
the entire night In the lency marsh.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Oeerje K, Hake, 1604 Arch t., and Altherla

If. Miuinlnir, 121 N 20th itDavid WrlKht. 117 W Mpplncntt at., and
I'aullne Lmrnley. 117 V Mnplncett t.

Nick Columbe. Sis it . and An- -
tenla. Capucetta. 1021 K. 20lh at.

Frank Urevan, 400 cjulnce at,, and J.ucy
Merse, 400 Quince t.

Chnrl'e Aahlev. 1)27 Wallnre at , and I.ettfe

i

winder, 027 Wallace, et.
Jacob 'Cal 317 N lsth 'at,, and Sarah

Zucker. 2000 X. Cerllea at.
Jehn-'K- . Myers, 1022 Spruce at., nnd Uracr

L. ftumbel, 1022 Spruce at,
JOMBh Jamatk. 1011 Jit, Vernen vt . and

Mary Mayrock. 1011 Sit. Vernen at
Michael Devlte 210 N. 02d at . and Tresa

Codlettpere, 6210 Itacr at,
Carina K. I'rlK. Jr. 2070 rj, Ann at . and

INL'H V. Hurt nn, ut
Otnrv W. ayberry. IS-- ".' K Upplnmtt it ,

Rtiftt Florence I.. Krenk. 1B52 i:. Unpin-cetra- t.

VlnrU n, Ilattliiten. 1237 H. vai at . and
Jieiwi j, i.uikki, .mi I'armri I'a

Byren-- . P. Webster. 16.17 N' 2fllh at
Edna P. Schnflelri. Kill S lilih t

Thtodern Murkat'ln. 24111 N Ne!lrl at
unit, Catherine F, Nee Uir, W Pacific at

Fradtjlck 11. Ren. 23.1 N ISth M , anil 1J

mex ii. .Niuinuer, iu ,m at:
Charlra Katz A3.il Chtnul nt . ntvl nose

FUSaleln. SOOe W. Cumberland at
Leula.N. Amea. 2.14R N. Dever t., anil He.hqc Cldldberr. Camden. X. J
Edward Den. 2233 Moijtrei-- at., and rier- -

ne liakelv. Woodsman, CW. .1

Stephen 1.. Ullmere 1140 H C2d at., andSunn i:, Allan, 1140 M S2d at.
Tncinvi Uoedrick, 1A0.1 8. Mndenwoed at

and Emma Ttmlre S33U Olenmnr l,Wat ten n t'npeland, Huntlnulen. V. Va ,
anu uena vteuaer, 11 1.. Thopipaen t.Charlea Melster. .10411 N Lawrence H. andEtlxl Hehnelder 017 N. I.awrenre t

Anl'iftte Menti 7.12 H. Mildred at,, and (.'a ro-
ll n.i CucJ, 82 H Mildred at.

f.Derntif,d T. l,ukettki 2714 11. I.ehlifh m..and Valentine HlnwlnnUI, 43011 Klemlne.
tun at.' Jami,I!uy, ,1111 De I.ancey it., and Nellie

t V, puiun, 3111 Ue l.tmccy at

IIKMIY IN 4,!
Feereltrv of the Nnvy Urnby And hla

rarjy. while In Japan, are accompanied by
en i) he three reildent I'l'iuiu I.KMina cer.
! n'.iemieni. upeciai mapair.iee rrera II. v.
PMeluWr nr apparln;r, alniejt dally. Tbla

but (tne'-u- : rbe either
.
fnrefan newa

iei vleV maintained by -- Ine Pimuu I.crecn,
"Makaftl 3Ubit."--4B- T;
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The oil king, wearing :i heavy rrrn.it and u straw hat, posed
for newspaper photographs after rhiirrh yesterday morning.

He was eight three Saturday

FIVE AUTOMOBILE BANDITS
ROB MAN IN ANOTHER CAR

Then Take Victim's Machine and
Leave Him Standing In Street
Five young nutemnblle bandits held

up Charles Hess, of !.": North Tenth
street, at Twelfth street and (Jrcen lane

last night and robbed him of a diamond

srnrf pin and $!".
The euths escaped in an automobile

and took Hess' machine with them te
prevent pursuit. Ills enr was found
abandoned at Limekiln pike and
Spencer street.

Hess was sent te St. I.uke s Hospital

V

'
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n

.!. . ... ,,, ,.,. . .. ... ,,wHe was returning Heme aneui iuw. , " " r
o'clock when tlie young i

him. Twe pointed plst.s at him, and HElq pQR
after taking Iilut .
out of his he ebc.xed one ban- -

.i , into his auto and both .mi-- s Mercer Street,
sped away. leiiMiig nun miiimiiiik "'
street.

MORSE MUST STAND TRIAL

Court Decides Against Shipping
Man and 11 Other Defendants
Washington, July (Iy A. P.)

Charles Merse, his three sons nnd
eight ethers, must stand trial here en
Indictments diarglilg them with con-

spiracy te defraud Tutted States
Government through wartime ship con-

tracts with the F.incrgcncy Fleet Cor-

poration of Shipping Beard, the
District of teiumuia Louri 01 .ipvm-hel- d

today.
The Appellate Courts decision was

reached in denying a request ny ine
for permission te bring spe-

cial appeal from an opinion Chief
i. ..ft.... i(Vf nf District Xunremc
Court, overruling demurrers tiled te the
Indictments.

Flitted States Attorney Corden an-

nounced that the case would be called
for trial early In the fall.

SH0TDEAD ON BIRTHDAY

New Jersey Man and Guest Are
Killed as Party Breaks Up

New Brunswick, N. July 10.
(By A. P.) Just ns a birthday party
at the home of Jehn Mnure. at High-

land Park, was about te break up early
today. tire and one of his guests,
JOSepn ece, weru "" "' ""'

Imt"w1f:
'-- $,:w Tl

"
men

his

10.
W.

the

the

J..

Mu

Hearing tnree siiein iiuiship uiv
house, Mnure and severnl of the guests
upnt nut te Investigate. As they
stepped out of the doer three mom shots
were fired, one of which struck Mnure j

In the head. Vece later was found dead
with bullet wounds in tlie jaw ami
neck.

Tlie liellee took Conclette Oeorglnne
nnd Sam Merrell into custody. Officers

that acute of
had

Maure and Georglane.

POPE DISCHARGES COOK

Pr

Was Charged Same Price for Cro-

quettes as for Original Chicken
.Milan, July 10. Because he was

overcharged by his cook Pepe Plus XI
lias dismissed that servant, who lfail
been with him during ids tenure of

in Bologna, Milan nnd at the Vati-
can.

It !k iM.istnn.nrr for the Pene te nay
for each meal ns It Is served just a" he
would In ii restaurant. Recently an,
item for n chicken priced at twenty lire
nppeared en his bill. As Pepe Pius
had .'iiten only he gave Instructions

the remaining half should be sencil
as rrnniicttcs for the following meal.
When tlie croquettes appeared en the
dinner bill nt the same price of twenty
lire the papal sense of decency was
shocked and the faithful was sent
for and dismissed.

HOLdTaDS FOR SHOOTING

Shet Frem Revolver Breaks Win-

dow In Nlcetewn Lane
Jehn Dunn, eighteen years old. Salem

street near Bristel ; James Tnrsnene,
fourteen jears old, Paul street near

nvnue, and Willlnm Mulhel-lan-

fifteen years old. Salem street
near Ca.wiga, were arrested by District
Detective MrClny last night at Kens

an,lltt shot they had discharged from a ie- -

'velver penetrated a window at the home
of Paul VerKlit. 102 Nice-tow- lane.

The boy will be
Riven a hearing before Magistrate
Dougherty this morning. The tun

boys were sent te the Ileiiee of
Detuitieu.

FOR DEATH

"I'm Tired of Llvlntj." She Says,
After Taking Poison

"I'm tired of living se please let
me die," murmured Hllnerc Wright,
twenty-on- e jenra 1111 llerks
street, when she was ndmltted te St.
Mary's Hospital last night suffering
fiem tlie effects of poison which she
swallowed in her home. Her condi-
tion wuk reported ns critical.

According the police, she had been
despondent for several months en ac-
count, et Illne.HH. Last nlgbt members
of her family heard h?r groaning and
sent her te the hospital.

EVENING PUBLIC LfeDGER-PHILADELP- HIA MpND&Y, FJtJLY 10,

ROCKEFELLER

VwllBBmffGxS&f'

mmRJKQIM

FORMAL DEMAND FOR DYE

PATENTS MADE ON GARVAN

Netice Served Personally en Chem-
ical Foundation Head

Washington. July 10. (By A. P.)
I'ermal demand made today in
New Yerk en l'rnnrl P. (larvan, pres-
ident of the Chemical Foundation,
Inc., for the return te tlie Alien Prop-
erty Custodian of all patents, formerly
enemj owned, sold te the Foundation
while" Mr. (Stirwiu wns Allen Property
Custodian.

Tlie demand was made en Mr. Car-va- n

personally by Fred II. Wilsen, sec-
retary te Alien Property Custodian
Themas Miller, who went te New

suuerinK iru
"""s

stepped
ILLEGAL DRIVINGmoney ordered

car. As
i.nnn.sl M. Sleleskl. 2985

by
tlie

Sedgley

eunger

WOMAN PLEADS

was

Was Wrong Three Times
Arrested for driving Ills auto while

drunk, without n driver's license, and
with license tags t lint belonged te some
line else, Marian Sleleskl, 1!IIS." Mer-
cer street, wns held in $1000 bail for
thn Grand Jury by Magistrate Roberts
today.

Sleleskl said that he did net knew
thnt he had te have u driver's license.
The tags, he said, were borrowed from
Jeseph Greff, 3110 F.ast Thompson
street. There is a warrant out for
Gieff's arrest because he leaned them,

Sleleskl was arrested esterday at
RlUsi' avenue and Yerk street when he
almost ran down a number of persons
who had niigiited from a street car.

SABBATARIANS ORGANIZE

Lord's Day Alliance Asks Charter of
Incorporation

The Lord's D.iy Alliance has peti-
tioned for n charter, the purpose of
the organization being "te educate the
people of this Commonwealth in the
reverent observant e of the Lord's Dav,
commonly called Sunday, and te use
all lawful means te that end."

The subscribers te tlie petition, all received appealare Jr.
T. Pcrev

s

Y. and who
i tii.ii...ii..i.i.. icited en read'u shops ut. I. 4,. j.tllllUl'l . M 1 IllLUIl'IIIIII.I.

Ttenths nf n Dnv'
JOHN C. 3D

Dies Suddenly After Leng Illness
Frem Uremia Sclerosis

Jehn C. Bullitt, .'id. grandson of the
fiimens author of city's
charter, the Bullitt Bill, juid son of
the lute William Bullitt, died tedav of

said their investigation disclosed uremia and hardening
been 111 feeling between t cries.

of-

fice

half
that

cook

Heme

old,

jir. istiintr. since tne tientn nt airs.
William Bullitt, his r, hail
been living at the Rlttenhetise Club nnd
his apnrtment In Chestnut street above
Eighteenth, lie had Iwen ill health
for some time, having been n patient
for siwernl years of Dr. Edgar S'lvidge.
W line street, who was trentlnc him
for the two diseases that his
death.

Mr. Bullitt spent last evening at the
Rltniihiiiise Club, returning lnte te his
iiiiaitinent. Me was taken ill nt II

clock this morning. Dr. Savldge was
sent for, and worked ever him for two
hours, hut Mr. Bullitt died at S o'clock.

The suddenness fntnl attack
caused imtiticatien te be sent te the
('Dinner's elhce, mid Frank Paul, Cor-
oner's linestlguter, was sent te the
louse. Dr. Savidge explained thnt It

a and of
rleiiK illness, and certilicate of death
was Issued In the ordinary way.

Mr. Hnllitt wa-- . the eldest son
William llullitt. II, who In turn w.n
tin- - pMpm win of ('. llullitt. r

of Jehn C. Bullitt, .Id.
when lie wns nu Ills father inat-rylu- g

ng.iiu. He Is survived by two
William and Orville llui-lit- t.

lie was a nephew of the Inte
I.egan M. llullitt, noted lawyer and
reformer.

Hugh P. Teiitjhill
Hugh l Teiiglilll. for a long time

connected the Fire llureau's ilver-fre-

srlce. died Saturday at his
home. 101.S Winter street. 1I1 death

avenue nnd Nieetiiwu lane, after was due te a complication of ailmei'ts.

elfjuteen-yeur-el- d

of

te

of

lie leaves a and several
lie was forty-eig- years old, and In n
short time would served twenty
j earn in th" Fire Ilurenu,

Jehn A. Rowley
Jehn A, ley, an Insurance bio- -

ker, of WiiiiMiu. Wisconsin, and former
choirmaster of Falls of Schuylkill
Methodist Church here, died in thn
Wisconsin town lust Sunday as
result of an automobile accident.

Funeral of Alexander O. Williams
The funeral of Alexander O. Wil-

liams, who died at his home, 2110
North Seventh stieet, last Snturduy,
will be tonight. Ilurinl will be
in the Old Stene Church Iiuryllig
Creiind nt Fnlrten, N. J,

Mr. Williams wnn seventy-tw- o years
old, and for many years he had
an etliclnl Inspector for the Lumber-
men's He wns a .Masen

is survived by tlirce sinters apd
n brother. Dr. Kiirneat William's, of
Danville, I'a.

V
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Rail Sheps Reepen,
Forcing a

Continued from Fata One

of disturbances In connection with the
strike, union leaders deplored acts of
violence.

The rnllrend shepmen's strike went
Inte effect nt the Pullman Company's
shops nt East Buffalo The plant
was closed when the strike was called,
nnd It had been announced that work
would be resumed this morning.
of U000 men normally employed re-

ported for duty.
Commuters, using the Erle were de-

layed briefly In reaching their offices
because of the curtailment of suburban
train service. Erie officials said that
nltheugh twenty-on- e trnlns had been
cut from the morning nnd evening serv-
ices, passengers for these trnlns would
hnve te wait but n few minutes for
ether trnlns. The Erle management
denied that their action had
caused by n car shortage saying short-
age of coal was responsible for the cur-
tailment.

David Williams, secretary of the
strikers' Metropolitan Committee,
hailed the service curtailment ns
t'he first sign of victory" the shep-

men. "Other reads will fellow," he
declared.

Seditious Circulars Found
Circulars addressed "Te the Shepmen

Maintenance of Wny Men. Clerks and
Others Affected by the Wage Reduc-
tions," urging defiance of the courts and
the armed forces of the United States,
were reported te have been found en
the doorsteps of many railroad workers
In New Yerk. Union leaders said the
rirculnr would ut once be turned ever
te Inderal authorities.

The circulars were said te have been
signed J. Davis, executive secretary,
Central Executive Committee el the
CVmiminlst of America.

K. II. Fitzgerald, prenden: of the
Railway Clerks, had a conference

today with the RaMread Laber
r.e.ii-.- l our issues upon wblth ;

potential strike of clerks.
At Wllkes-Barr- e. WMMm D. Reb-cit-

lce president of the Unite 1 Broth-
erhood of Maintenance of Way Em-
peoyes, announced n meeting Wednesday
of twenty-tw- o district ch'ilrnicn repre-
senting twenty-eig- ht rallrone's In

en the question of wage cut by the
Laber Beard.

Mobilization of special deputies under
Federal marshals war. :i.ad ter the ad-
ditional purpose of protecting malls nnd
property of railroads in the bands of
receivers appointed by United States
courts.

J. A. Bnggett. marshal for the North-
ern Texas district, guarding malls
en the Texas and Pacific, the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas nnd the Interna-
tional and Great Northern Railroads.

Slater. Me., spent a comparatively
quiet Sunday, with Marshal Pcarshall's
men In of the situation, but im-
ported strike-breake- experienced diff-
iculty in obtaining supplies from the
union-controlle- d town, and a number
of them quit.

Parsons, Kansas, July 10. (By A.
P.) Adjutant Genernl Martin anil .100
Kansas National Guardsmen took com-
mand of tlie strike situation here today.
Without any word te city or county
officials, the troops arrived In town und
were immediately quartered In the M.
K. & T. Railroad's athletic field. Gen
eral Mnrtin plnced a ban en nil street
meetings nnd threatened arrest te any
one selling firearms or ammunition.

DAUGHERTY CONFERS
WITH R. R. COUNSEL

Washington, July 10. (By A. P.)
Attorney General Daugherty, en his
return te Wushlnsten this morning after
a week's nbsence In Ohie, Immediately
took up consideration of the railroad
strike with Alfred P. Thern, general
counsel of the Association of Railway
Executives.

Mr. Daugherty, nfter a conference
lasting mere than an hour nnd a half,
left Department of Justice for the
u hltc Heuse te see President Harding.

Mr. Thern remained nt the depart-
ment in conference with Assistant fe
the Attorney Genernl Geff.

While the conferences between the
Attorney Genernl and Mr. Thern was
In progress the Postoffice Department

ministers, Geerge Tnvier. 0f '
n for government

Pa. Flo,d W. Tomkins. l.'E'.L"T. Mutchler. Schcllv Railway Company,
ini,. r. ; nn attack the

WI1
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BULLITT,

and

the former

the
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caused

ii

of the

Infant,

ethers,

widow

the

held

Crisis

today.

the

for

liiugv.l

the

charge

the

Moberly, Me., Saturday night, during
which lie said stnuers stepped n Kan-
sas City-Detro- it mail train, cut the nlr
iec. threw rocks through the windows

und forcibly took eighteen empleyes
from the train.

ALT00NA STRIKERS STAGE
DEMONSTRATION TO MUSIC

March te Sheps Headed by Band.
Many Women In Parade

Alteena, Pn., July 10. (By A. P.)
Striking railroad shepmen, headed by
a band, today staged demonstrations at
tlie main gates of the big Pennsylvania
Railroad plant here, and according te
union lenders a number of workers
heeded the appeal te strike. About
fifty women marched with the strikers.
At the machine shops, where locomo-
tives are repaired, it wns said 112 men
left their pests nnd joined the strikers.
Tlie marchers then proceeded te the car
shops, where cars are constructed ami
repaiied, A prolonged demonstration
was staged, but shortly after neon it
wiib reported tiiat net n iiinn had walked
out. Union lenders said n demonstra-
tion would be held Inter nt the Juniata
shops, where locomotives are built.

The demonstrations followed the cir-

culation of n letter last night by the
union calling en all siiepmeu te walK
cut at 10 o'clock this morning. Rail- -

was the sudden ending of long se- - nmd efQciah report that out a total
a

.lnlm
died

stephi

with

liiKten
children

have

Hew

the

been

He

Few

been

Erle

the

Party

East

was

forte of 11,.j(M) men nt tlie Alteena
works, a few mere than ITiO art-- en
strike, tills figure Including the. 112
who struck today.

FORM CORDON AROUND SHOP

1800 Strikers at Aurera March te
Cut Off All Approaches

Aurera, III., July 10. (Ily A. I'.)
Klgliteen hundred llurllngten strikers
remained out today. Leng before the
7 o'clock whistle this morning thn strik-
ing shepmen formed u great ring about
tin- - shops mid began a silent circling of
the Inclesed area, l.very street nnd ap-
proach te the shops was nit by the
meliig ring.

DHATIIS
I.AWSON July 0. nilNEHT. husband of

the Ute Cnthtrlne Luween Itelatlvea and
frlendu, nlee all aerlettea of which he vat
u innmlicr. Invited te fllnnml Hi,rl..u nn
SVedneadiy ut 2 1'. .M.. at parlor of 12,
J. tinibitrt. u e cer. 2Xth and judge ucInterment private, Krlenda may call Tuea.
dav (venlng

mim:uis, At un inentnut at , en Juls
10. 1U22 1.01HP. JOSEl'HINU, widow of
Thamui A Jlebcrta Htrvlcit and Interment
at WlllUnmpert, I'a

liri.I.HT--Jul- in, 1022, JOHN ' an
en et thn Inte William C llullitt.

PIKK Heverly. N. J, July h, anenau
I . hiialmnd of the late Annn M. Pike, in Ills
Slet year. Funeral services Wednesday, 2
P. M , nt bin lata residence, Kllzabeth at.,lleveily N.J Interment .Mersuu CemeteryI'alriiyrn, N. J '

J!!iU.' 3VANTKD AIAIJ5
MAN, experlenced. wanted for dairy! one

w he
frlgeratlun.mi,.-- , eiuiiub ji.inieurizatien and re-

Call 22U Manten t.

.UK I.P. yV.XTKI yKMAl.K
JIUOKKKRPBII'H AK8I8TANT Ocntlle. te

mm rceiviiNiuiti pueuien m orciee or mfeT.cencern: state ate.
expected. I 1317. II

perlence and salary
er wince.

'

2000ATPENN

SUMP SCHOOL

Enrollment Largest In .History
of Institution, Says

Director

NEW HIGH SCHOOL COURSE

With nearly 2000 students nlrcndy

enrolled nnd nn endless line Htlll filing

past the registration deskH, summer
school classes nt the University of
Pennsylvania opened this morning nt 0
o'clock.

Dr. II. Lamar Cresby, director of
the school? and professor In the Greek
department, wns besieged throughout
the morning by these seeking ndvlce,
and stated thnt enrollment figures would
be well nbeve the 2000 mnrk. nnd that
the rush for summer education was the
greatest he had seen.

These seeking additional knowledge
In the summer months may be divided
Inte two lnrge greups: teachers who tire
toe busy threughfttit the winter training
ethers te find the time te train them-

selves te nny, extent, nnd college and
school students, who, by securing added
credits nt the summer whoel, can
shorten the period before their gradua-
tion. .

A new feature In the summer school,
the junior high school course, under di-

rection of Dr. Edward E. Wildmiin. hns
brought out many high school girls, who
may take first nnd second year bubjects,
obtaining credits therefer.

The demonstration high school, as u
is called, is net only for the benefit of
the students, but also for teachers who
may wish te attend tlie classes for ob-

servation purposes. There are such
classes, eight in the grammar school
grades and two In high school. Over
100 students had enrolled at nn early
hour this morning. Seme of the subjects
will be taught by members of the State
Beard of Education.

One ether group Includes these who
are there merely te 6tudy for their own
satisfaction a subject In which their In-

terest has been nreused.
The school will continue until August

10. Last year's enrollment of 17G8
Is already far eclipsed. In addition te
the regular faculty, there are many
well-know- n professors from colleges In
various parts of the country who will
be present.

Among them are Dr. William K.
Boyd, professor of American history
et Trinity College; A. W. Castle, In
chnrge of the Americanization Bureau
of thn State Department of Public In-

struction; Dr. Z. T. Dickinsen, pro-
fessor of economics nt the University
of Minnesota; Dr. Herbert II. Fester,
associate professor of education at
Michigan State Nermal Schoel; Pro-
feseor Frederick P. Weellncr, of Ce.
lumbia University, nnd Dr. J. A. Fe- -

berg, director of mathematics in the
State Department of Education.

BRICK BREAKS MAN'S JAW

Hurled by an Unknown Assailant.
Bene Broken In Three Placet

Pasquale dl Pleco, thirty-thre- e years,
of 12K5 Seuth Mershnll street, wns
standing In front of his home last night
enjoying the cooling breezes when some
one threw n brick which hit him en the
jaw, fracturing it in three places.

As Di Pleco fell unconscious te the
ground his ussallnnt disappeared. The
inhired man was treated ut the Mount
Slnnl Hospital, while (he police arc
looking for the man who threw the
brick.

July Grand Jury
Judge McCullen. in Quarter Sessions,

tednv appointed J. Mngulre, mnnngrr,
of .1222 Hansom street, foreman of tlie
July grnnd jury. The ethers members
of the grnnd jury are:

Jehn Barrett, rigger. 42 Catharine
street; Harry Chubb, carpenter, 1510
North Twenty-fourt- h slrect ; Jehn Der-se- y,

operator, 2108 Seuth Fifteenth
street; Harry Herring, pnperhanger.
H03.'l Lcithgew street; Geerge Helland,
machinist, 128 Seuth Eleventh street;
Rudelph Jerdan, laborer. 1207 Bnln-brldg- e

street; Frank Kuhn, pupcr-hnngc- r,

UlfiO N. Dnrlen street; Harry
McCusker, painter. 212 North Twelfth
street; Andrew Matey, laborer. 2807
Cnntrell street; Michael Mooney,
watchman, 110 Cambria street ; Patrick
O'Denncll. hostler. .1311 North Ameri-
can street; Adelph Pnrchen, lithe
grapher, 2323 Seuth Sixty-thir- d stieet;
William Patterson, loom fixer. Mil Del-lerm-

street: Elizabeth F. Smith,
clerk, 0224 Callewliill street; Gerganna
Stltle. cleaner. 57.17 Wyaluslng ave-

nue; William Stenett. bookbinder, 2217
Greenwich street; Jehn Tizard, con-

tractor, 1231 Seybcrt street.
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Cash This Year,
Is Berlin Offer

Cmtlnu from I'M One

reason for the present financial sltun-tle- n

in Germany is the fnllure of Ger-
many te put nn end te the wholesale
printing of paptr marks nnd the wide-
spread exportation of capital

'
from the

country, ..
In reparation jcircles, however, tne

opinion seems dally te be gaining (round
that the fundamental reason for the
German financial chaos Ilea in the total
of reparations required, 132,000,000,000
geld marks, which is regarded in many
quarters as impossibly high.

It is further being made clear thnt
no adjustment of the total indemnity
te what would be regarded ns a reason-

able figure can be made with the con-

sent of Krance until there Is n definlte
settlement of the whole tjuestien of
the Intcr-nllic- d debts, which would
cither result in cancellation or very In-

definite postponement of payments,
U. S. Debt Dragged In

It fs explained In French qunrters
thnt France cannot possibly pay her
debt te the United States under the
present conditions.

France, it Is declared, would probably
agree te n material reduction of the
German Indemnity If there should be
such n rendjustment of the Inter-nllle- d

obligation, nnd the opinion was ex-

pressed that sooner or later this Idea
must be laid before the American Gov-
ernment.

Reland W. Boyden, th American
representative with the Rcpnratiens
Commission, will return te the United
Stntes next Saturday, unless he Is in-

structed te remain during the present
crisis, nnd will explain the whole sit-
uation te Secretary of State Hughes
before returning te Paris.

Berlin. Julv 10. (By A. P.) The
Ccntrnl Committee of the German Peo-
ple's Party (thn party with which Huge
Stinncs, the capitalist, is se prominently
Identified), passed nt n incetiug Sun-tin- y

n resolution embodying the clear-
est pronouncement yet ninde in favor
of the Republic by the People's Party.
The resolution rcati:

"We nre convinced thnt the recon
structien of Germany Is only possible
en the basis of n Republican constitu-
tion. We, therefore, agree with legis
latien for the nrotectlen of the con
stitutien, if such legislation is net ene-
sided. We demand from the Govern
ment the maintenance of authority."

ENGINE ROD SNAPS
ON SHORE EXPRESS

Traffic Delayed by Accident Near
Strafford, N. J.

Passengers en n Philadelphia and
Reading express) from Atlantic City
were delayed last night when n connect-
ing red en the engine broke. """'

As the train was approaching Strat
ford, ten miles from this city.
wns n sudden application
brakes.

The heavy red en the engine had
whirled about digging up the roadbed
and ripping up the tics.

Traffic en both north and south
bound mnln tracks of the Rending was
tied up for almost two hours.

Traffic en the New Yerk division of
the Pennsylvania Railroad was tied up
for four hours Inst night when two
stock enrs of a freight train from the
Seuth jumped the tracks nt Cornwells,
near Bristel. The freight cars side-wip-

a freight trnln passing in another
direction. Ne one was Injured in the
wreck.

SCHOOL FIGHTS TAXES

Samuel Flelsher Opposes Levy en
Graphic Sketch Property

Samuel S. Flelsher, who owns the
Graphic Sketch Club property at 717-1(- 1

Catharine street, hns brought suit in
Court of Common Pleas te enjoin the
city from levying or collecting taxes en
the premises.

Mr. Flelsher hns owned the property
since 1010 nnd it was formerly occupied
by the Protestant Episcopal Church.
Mr. Flelsher says the school or club
affords free tuition m art und he pny
all the expenses of the institute, the club
being in the nnture of a public charity.

The property hns Been nsscsscd nt
$15,000 for tnxntien for the present
year.

Five Wills Are Probated
Wills probated today were these of

Emanuel A. Hecker, 5137 North Fif-
teenth street, $0100; Willlnm Welcher,
1331 North Redfield street, ?12.000j
Margaret E. ReiHy. Cynwyd, ?6000;
James Emlen, 121 West Coulter street,
Ocrmnntewn, $30,000. and Caleb J.
Chesshire. 2520 Seuth Nineteenth
street, $4000. Chesshire leaves his es-
tate In trust for his wife, nfter whose
death it is te go te the First Baptist
Church. Letters of administration were
granted te execute the estate of Charles
F. Webb, 2308 North Seventeenth
street, who left $20,500.

HE man who is satis
fied with the ordinary
cigarette is very easily

satisfied. But the man who
selects Melachrines would be
impossible te please with any
tobacco less worthy.

MELACHRINO ewes its unique and
distinctive preference, the world ever, te
the fact that it is composed only of the
choicest Turkish tobacco grown, which,
because of its delicacy of flavor, is impos-
sible te imitate or equal.
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MELACHRINO
"Thejhie Cigarette Sold the World Over'9
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Weeps en Stand as She Tries
'

, te Break Will of Wealthy

Publisher

GIRL OPPONENT SMILESj
Mrs. Margaret McClure. seeking te

break the will of her husband, Thomp-

son, McClure, seventy-elght-year-e- ld

publisher of thls'clty, took the witness
stand In Camden Common Fleas Court
today. .

Mr. McClure received one-thir- d of
the real estate through her husband a
will. 8he asserts Mr. McClure was
Insane when he made his will, and also
nvers'that relatives' induced him virtu-
ally te disinherit her.i Mr. McClure
died May 0 in the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital for Menfal and Nervous Diseases.

During he examination, Mrs. Mc-

Clure wept and appeared en the verge
of a collapse.

Mlsa May McCarter, Mr. MeClurcs
stenographer for nineteen years and
named in the will as the publisher's
executrix as well as one of the bene-
ficiaries, was in court during Mrs.

testimony. She smiled several
times while Mrs. McClure sobbed.

Mrs. McClure testified her husband
disappeared from his home at Woed-lyn- o,

N. J., April 12, nfter he had
been discharged from the West Jersey
Homeopathic Hospital.

Blames Brather-ln-La-

Last November, when mv husband
became ill," Mrs, McClure testified,

he received a letter from his brother.
David, In Wilmington. When the
brother came te our home at Woodlyne,
he seemed te dominate Mr. McClure.
March 1, nftcr standing for considerable
abuse at his hands, Ircqucstcd that he
go elsewhere te live.

"Then, March 15, my husband went
te Atlantic City and took David Mc-
Clure along, and I believe the latter
resolved he had a chance te get even
with me."

Mrs. McClure fold of privations fol-
lowing her husband's disappearance nnd
her inability te get in touch with him.
She could get no satisfaction, she said,
from his stenographer, Miss McCarter.
Even Mr. McClure's physlclnn, she
snld, refused te tell of her husband's
whereabouts.

"On Murch 25 I received a telephone
rail from a hotel nt Eighteenth and
Arch streets," continued Mrs. McClure.
"telling me thnt my husband wns ill
nnd for me te come te him Immediately.

"I went te the hotel nnd he turned te
hirn me " J waR wi'ting him Inte a taxl-- A

th cab and said: 'Mnrgaret. I can't tell
neu where I have been. I want te go

home.
Controlled by Others

"Even then they refused te nllew my
husband te remain with me and sent
him te the Pennsylvania Hospital en
the excuse that he was mentally ill. I
went te visit him there every day until
he died."

Mrs. McClure wan asked if she
thought her husband was capable of
making a will March 14.

"When I married Mr. McClure," she
said, "he was geed nnd honernblo until
his mental condition changed in the
latter part of February. At that time

A geed
start
Fresh, crisp lettuce! ft

leaves Heinz Vine-- J
gar and Olive Oil!
There's the start of a$
successful salad! There's
zest te lagging appe-- f
titesl Heinz Vinegarsjli
blend deliciously witli
ether goedcondiments, s

and develop exquisite n

flavors from otherwise )

plain-tasti- ng feeds. '

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS
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Mr. McClure had Various halluclna- -
He told me that he wns eftsal'

visited by his dead' father, but he could "

get no message from him. Later he-1- '

told me he had a message from his first I
wlfi. In which mIii tnhl him nil vrmm .

sorry that she didn't understand him." 3

CLOTHIER BOYS END TRIP
;

, i

Brethers Hiked te Pittsburgh In U
Days, Toek Train Back -

Leuis and Geerge Clothier, brothers
f

who stnrted 'their hike te Pittsburgh ,
from City Hall June 20. were exactly
thirteen days en the read. They reached'

Pittsburgh Saturday night and took th?' '

first train back. They are new at thilr
home in Meeting Heuse lane, Wynne- -'

weed, resting. ii '

According te the brothers, no nlghU
were spent in the open because of tb.it
objections of the mother, Mrs. Walter
Clothier. She feared that the beyi
might get rheumatism or lumbago.

Pendants of
Carved Reck Crystal

Diamond ornamentation. Black cord

sauteir with diamond clasps.

J..ECALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver- - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
Cleaed All Day Saturday During July and Augutt
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Straw Hats
Sharply Reduced in Price

Regular $4 Hats

New $3-0- 0

Regular $5, $6 and $7 Grades

New $3,5
J They are the choicest braids and best-like- d

shapes of the season in Sennits, Leghorns,
Fancy Braids.

All fresh new goods no left evers no
job lets.

I New is the time te buy.

JACOB EEEtfS SONS
1424-142- 6 Ckestnitit Stireel
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